[Influence of compatibility ratio of Fufang Danshen on the dissolution of Danshen compositions].
A high performance liquid chromatographic (HPLC) method has been developed using peak ratio to compare the Danshen ingredients with varying peak ratios of Danshen (Salvia miltiorrhiza Bunge.) to Sanqi (Panax Notoginseng) from 10:0 to 1:10 in Fufang Danshen which is composed of Danshen and Sanqi. The experimental results show that the contents of major components of all samples decocted together are higher than those of Danshen. The contents of Danshen major components are the highest in classic formula (the mass ratio of Danshen to Sanqi is 5:3). Therefore, Danshen decocted together with Sanqi at a ratio of 5:3 can increase the dissolution ability of Danshen ingredients. This, therefore, could constitute a solid rationale to the compatibility rule in Chinese traditional medicine with both scientific merits and intrinsic reasoning.